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SITUATION IS INTENSE
V ------- •-------

A* Elections of October 20 Approach

Period of Danger Seems to Come

Near—Great Britain's Course

' Causes Dissatisfaction, Presaging

Drastic Action by United States.

An atmosphere of gravity and som
ber silence at Washington Thursday 
night enveloped the Mexican situa
tion not only with regard to the dls- 
satigfatticn o( the United 3tales at 
GreAt Britain’s attitude, but as to the 
critical state of a.ffalm in Mexico City 
aa the election of October 2<S draws 
near.

There were no legible develop
ments but ap incident of the day 

* official Washington Interpreted
otnhiously was President Wilson’s 
flat refusal to discusa Mexico or any 
phase of the problem when he met 
the Washington correspondents in 
their usual semi-weekly conference 
The president always had discussed 
informally and unofficially matters 
of International consequence, giving 
the general status of affairs. This 
time he asked to he excused

Seere*ary Hryan showed equal re- 
11 re n re The ronrlusion dra»n gen- 
erall) »aa that a crUl« was atowtr 
apir'i.v h : g that the arrua! of On 
Keiu Ii'.ar ajpeared to ' >rr.; 1,'-ate in 
tern a! aval's In Mei «o an 1 that
•»e'n mrsajurea by the W a**'ngton
gu»err.n > aonM not he •iH,; r'*lr.i 

K ■ r t ‘ e * rs t •n. e d -j • n g the talk
of re. e«< . - »d; ’ .'r.ment of r..r.g’e*« 
the W e x /-an altuatlon * a • in ;e<-ted at 
a rea».'C f r k«~e; ng '-,,e|-eM ,n a—• 
a-'n ant in adt&taiatratloB etrrl** t* 
• aa adtrVe j that !t waa no< t^.a rur 
ren^y pruh em aloaa whsrh mad* It 

< aab<* fjf B.esiWa to atay la 
VaaMagt - It Saeataa appareet 
that •.feat !»r ’a a a fa l«r» to repad 
tate -‘a a"’ e of Htr I oa#; (arde* 
j.g. . #.#f , Me(}eo aho pfa 
aer’e* * • a a ! ■* * e^ a’e'r
a'’ •• e»■ ala,*! h a 1

AULZXR n NOMINATMD BY .MW 

YORK PROGRBMrvm

Nominnted Against Desires of Lead-’t; 1
era of PaKy, Bat Promises to Make 
Warm Fight on His Enemies.

TORNADO DLLS NINE

STORM CAUfUDH VAST DAMAGS Of 

LOUISIANA.
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hid 4 .4^! * AS* 1 f * • • ?
♦ • ^ « t a* a f * f f * i J ••p*e •
* h* j - * Eag aal ! a ►I'a'as tha

' j» • a? *
ta trw

Waa'.-aa •• aa ! that hew'ef’eth
tka 1 : • e-J S'a'ea w>a 1 g 
a »g akaaie*! tf ae- »eaary 
aa * agg-awa »a yotwy

W h •< h •* • h # w\ r»*aa e-1 ' a a
<} »»a' a k« tka ' a 1 ’ ej S'a’ea o'
t'» a'aat a aa tha -•*'««< aegk j 
fc.-* n' W• ■ ’ o ■(> tat* a*»k atap# aa 
a ! —. . • a* ’la a ' a a n- •• h at s '

William Sulzer, impeached as gov
ernor of the State of New York, Mon
day night was nominated for the As
sembly by the Progressives of the 
6th Assembly district. Mr. Sulzer in 
1889 began his public career as a 
member of this branch of the State 
Legislature. Mr. Sulzer has agreed 
to accept the nomination, it was an
nounced at the meeting where be 
was chosen as the candidate. Max 
Stelndler, Progressive laader in the 
6th Aaaembly district, who placed 
the former governor’s name in nomi
nation, said Mr. Sulaer reached him 
by telephone from Albany Ingmirlng 
if he had been designated. Mr 
Stelndler replied In the aMrmatlve. 
■e said he asked Mr. SnUer If he 
would accept and Mr. Suiter replied 
he would gladly do eo.

The nomination of the Impeached 
executive was brought about against 
the desires of the State and county 
leaders of the Progressive party. The 
sentiment among the Progressives 
throughout the State and in other 
states was generally against the 
move, according to State Chairman 
Theodore Douglas Robinson snd 
County Chairman Crancts W Rlrd

Mr Rlrd, In a letter to Mr Stelnd 
l**r before the meeting began, cau 
tinned h'.ni regarding the unwisdom 
nf nominating Mr Su1z<t ' of 
rouree It !• a fur lam.ental I’rogres
* V*. prlnrlp’-e that the »e<t|e.l win of
’he peop'.e In ar.v 1 str r t. • h '» U 1 '1 guy 
ern in the making <f nominations 
Mr I'l- 1 wr i’e IT r re««! »e« p *
er y • he - e » ; re-ogn'.ie the r..njrr. t
tee must ;er# Tre a<-1 In See, r1«n-e 
With the ee1 will of l h # pe-.p * of 
•hat d str rt

However Mr I't-d p«>'nt*d ost 
although J J >•» * ’era la a:; parties 
se be was 'of rme.] out of a tola, of 
t *o(er« hal a'gsed a patltioa
'atortag Mr *u ter • aoai aatlaa
• ."h a e mlaa'l ’O tf brought abnat 
t th.a way w * 4 -w fco'e at a eeifh

h«.ry, -»J than a periy a. mlaattoa It 
w .* • *»• v a ' be • V’ ’('ewe v«
t a- ca l a ^ 4’ a a rcttatl-a by v^t 
vr* fa pa." •* la ‘'a I *» rvr t eatag 

varaa-y tbat ba;paaa *a tk# 
frog-eae *# l »•» f'>r ’.bet' par

Whirling Wind Levels Corn Field* 

and Demolishes Hooao—Wires 

Torn Down and Negroes Terrified.

Nine persona were killed and 39 
were injured, none aerioualy, in

GEEK IN LETTEt
BLACUAILEI HE NEV KTEE 

EDLL If TEUII

THREATENS QUICK DEATH

tornado that swept over southern 
Louisiana early Thursday. Cane 
crops were razed, dwellings and 
fences demolished and plantations 
were otherwise damaged. The hur
ricane swept over Energy plantation, 
near Trihodeaux, La., where Mrs. 
Valize Borne and her two-year-old 
baby were killed, together with two 
negroes. The negro quarters were 
demolished on this plantation and 11 
negroes injeried.

Cutting a elean path 500 feet wide, 
the to made laahad through the El
lington plantatloa at Lula. La., de
molishing the negro quarters, killing 
five negroes and maiming several 
others, including a white woman and 
a white man. The storm cams short 
ly before daybreak and the terrified 
negroes, caught In their shacks, wera 
unabla to seek other shelter because 
of a terrific downpour of rain before 
a violent wind.

With communication with several 
cities In southwestern Louisiana cut 
off it was late In the afternoon before 
the range of the storm and extent of 
damage were known It Is believed 
the tornado spent Itself In the gulf 
after speewlng over southern Missis 
•dppl The wind at Culfport bl<-w a' 
t* e ra'e of f,o miles sn hour In 
St w Orleans considerable damage 
ass done to nxifs fet>re» and salng 
ir.g s gr.s One residence lost Its en 
t re front while the family was hud 
died to«e»her in th# re*r rooms 
Manv o'her dwellings the greater 
number of *Mch wera u nu pled 
• era damaged

■ Km. I* \N KHt ftwr ENTVrRN

TO HAKE LONG VOYAGE

WARSHm BAIL BOON FOR MEDI

TERRANEAN CRUISE.

United States Battleships to Take 

Trip 3,000 Miles from Home— 

Not merely an Affair of Conrteay.

Chicago Authorities Puzzled by “Doc

tor” Who Infects Victims by Let

ter, Warns of Death and Offers to 

Sell Cure for $2,500—Chemists 

Find Bacilli.

Alii**

War Itaelf.

A blackmailer with a new terror is 
giving the Pout Office ‘Secret Service 
men of Chicago a field in which to 
exerclsa their talent. He sends to 
wealthy ^families a letter that, he 
says. If filled with 2,000,000 deadly 
germs, which he alleges will Infect 
the person opening the letter at once. 
He aays death will occur in nine days, 
from a mysterious fever which he 
does not name. But he has a serum 
to-’prevent death which he will send 
his victim on payment of $2,600.

One of his prophecies has gone 
awry. It Is more than nine days ago 
since Mrs Frederick M. Steele of 
Highland Park received auch a let
ter. Though she opened the missive 
and looked curiously at the contents 
she is yet well, but worried.

Inspector James E. Stuart says 
other families have received like 
messages The letter contains about 
I >00 words It read In part •’Hav- 
Dik recelted my diploma of dortor of 
me.llnne an 1 Narterlology at HledeT 
burg In 19"7. I rame to the t nited 
States to study a serious contagious 
11§»•*»»• whl. h aas most prevalent in 
some of the Southern States last win 
•rr There were over 13 0 fstall
'lea of th s disease reeorJad last win
ter I» 4 In ( hlcago

After four years of •xper'.enc# 
and study 1 hava succeeded In dla 
rover'ng a prophylactic which w'll 
leatroy the germs of this d setae ta

IVews.Vwl a *4 < .-etmiaek.’

I

Rev. Ae

The nine battleahlpi of the Allan 
tic Fleet, under the command of 
Rear Admiral Badger, to depart Sat
urday for a cruise in the Mediter
ranean Sea, are at Norfolk rapidly 
coaling and taking on ammunition 
and other stores preparatory for the 
trip. Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy Frank D. Roosevelt has been 
designated to represent the navy de
partment when the battleships sail 
from Hampton Roads Saturday. The 
nine ships comprising^ the fleet that 
will make the trip are the Wyoming, 
flagship of Admiral Badger; the 
Utah, Florida, Arkansas, Delaware,
Vermont, Connectleat, Kansas and 
Ohio. These vessels will be preced 
ed by the auxiliaries Celtic, supply 
ship; Solace, hospital ship; Cyclops,
Orion and Jason, coHiers.

Seamen from the fleet in Hampton 
Roads are now being given flna 
shore liberties prior to the departure 
of the ship*. Norfolk le alive with 
the seamen. Five hundred men 
brought from the naval training sta
tion on the Great Lakes will make 
the cruise. Supplies put aboard the 
whips Included 40,000 pounds of 
fresh beef snd 1 2,000 dozen eggs 
The battleships Virginia. New Jer 
*er. Rhode Island and Nebraska o 
(he fleet sail October 29 for Vera 
f'rui. Met :ro

1 nuaual Interest la manifested In 
offirtal circle* at Washington In th 
plana for the departure from Hamp
ton Roads Saturday of two divisions I 
of the Mlantlc fiwwt for a crula* to' 1>T th* forwlga 
th# Mediterranean This la to tM a 
courtesy rruia*. but It ta pointed out 
at Washington that It lacideatalty 
will dirwrt the attantloa of the world 
to two Important facta -that AtaeM 
can battleahlpa ta artuaJ aarvlcw are

BALKAN AUEOCVTB* Dir 
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rwe t a • t*aal»v 
I r- t ' » art • nypwv 4 a

e 4 • r. a Kv«. f 4 'a* ‘we a
aa a iV-g a'erw. r.eat eraag^ la

Stor 1■V* Wwa a ' • 'a . »• of
a* '. *>•»* yea ran*

‘ at I- tHv , wrtnaeaat tarot i
-‘v ■wra' » ah.' v aa a a
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h’a'e* g. terexetil mgM take 5'%e 
ti v-rp# Tboagk officLa.a i > 6 H J * 
rae th# Rrttkek atf.ud* la any wav 
perwr-a rloaa to th# atBilstetra' oe 
aav th# policy of tlreat Hrlta'a has 
created an embarraaa'ng aHuaHoe 
with an ever Increasing tecs! >n It la 
cot likely that Ambaaaador Page and 
the Hrlllih forelgt, minister will d a 
cum Mexico until after the election* 
of October 26

There ta a confident feeling In of 
flrlal circle* that whatever pro 
nounrement President Wilson mav 
make after the electlona will he em 
phatlc reiteration that the i nlted 
Ftates will stand by Its policy of deal
ing only with governments founded 
on law and order and there Is a like
lihood he will go a step further and 
assert an Intention +t seeing that 
constitutional government Is main
tained on this hemisphere despite 
any foreign Influence.

The Washington administration 
considers that the Huerta govern
ment was toppling, that natural re
sentment was being manifested 
throughout Mexico after the arrest 
of the Mexican congress, when at the 
critical moment the presentation by 
Sir Lionel Carden of his credentials, 
onrepudiated by Great Britain, had 
the effect of morally supporting the 
Huerta regime.

Secretary Bryan’s only comment 
oh the Mexican situation was to the 
effect that representations had been 
made to persuade the federal authori
ties in Mexico to give the captured 
Maderos a fair trial. While Gen. 
Felix Diaz by no means is regarded 
with favor by the administration, it 
•was apparent at the state department 
that American officials would look 
with displeasure on any harm befall
ing him or any other candidate in the 
coming election.

' • • 1st t
• a i • s', sg )•.•*•« ttat
• kv "v - * ' •? . ’V ‘ • r,, ft H| I' * •«

#• • -ial'-aan of
atniliiew -a preiiag *#*• 

at Ma -«! jaar.'-s .a <■ aaaat
‘f'-SJ tbv •‘■eeat. f f t’a r epfo 4 art !.'• 
.>f ' ‘ • a", r • a 'ka Her. r! Aa tha 

w h aa a '*-*4v peea prtate-J 4 r kav a 
•Wna1# rder :! t t ffirm;t t , ana a ‘a’ 
a teva . tntTil’tee r.■ a 4 4.» to r‘.ar.ge 
hwr a’.a’.ua and wager# ar# batag fraw- 

y lat J tbat ah* May* pal Tha 
general rul* haa bewn not to admit 
rartoona to th* t>erm*n#nt raaord. 
but Secator THIman ■ cow had lb# 
advan’apr of unnnlmoua conaent. 
«hUh la *bova all rule*

A rr e»1-* • 4u>.-a M r.day were
[«ert to M'v g rr. me lae Par. khj'v’ 

art l.r'tg ’kv '• w aeeka rv*er*d by 
‘ef e*- • a • # afigagemaata ’.be Mril^h
w. taat aaff’agvMe valer la frww to 
go wkeye aba will ia tba tatted 
Sy*t*a A* order ralem* tf Mr# 
Paakkarat from lefeettow at k: a 
talmad >#w Tort aa 4 rat..* ag tka 
4ep»e*atVrr* order of •%# ape-la T 
j^'.'y *j«>ar-4 eae iaa#e t v’tar Pwat 
teat W .era bad row'ar’et e tk ae- 
»w*ary Vk Mao# of the !ep«rtj-eat of 

, ' a V«>r aa d a ' rma. ‘ear ag beforemaa a a »
. Ilaailgra‘ o 1 • ma-. ee aer < am'ae't! t be I

>* M'* Paakkarat a •»;<#*. k*4 -eea
r« r a ! *d

Aer’fe*#»v R ',!*r.* ae it oa e<-e4 tha* 
*# as ! tk# p***' teat bad ag-e*^ that 
M a I aakkarat ab a d be admitted 
oa k#r • ea ee. . gn’iaa^v ettk t‘e 

( - tr-e-a- J r* '‘a1 a‘e » 1 J teperi
e’en #1# bat ‘ * ed ’ef
rtgageeavr’a It-j-h •> e p r e« I t ea t ati 

!'b» •‘e-c'e’a’y agreed * t fc ■ ‘ > m m ‘ a 
a -#» am r.rtt’ 'e th# p nio* tbat 
•*»-» • aa at vr«r#-.t <-f J .bt a* t. 
ebe-ker the ar• a for wfc -h M ra 
Park h-. rat baa been r, t»'.r*#d lo 
Pr.glat J r..n*"*u’ed ra- ra! 'urpltada 

■ •f w v re p^ltMral 0 rkarar’er

th* human Lr-dy If ua^l beefor# th# prepared to bold tbatr own agalaa' 
ninth Jay a“#r infection bH I have »"T u**y aioat. eace^t tbat of Uraat 
*ot ye* aurra»d*.j in Jtarovarlng a 
*«ram wh -h will art aa a remedy In 
'ar advan-ed raee*

The follcwiag then waa typewrtt 
■en In re-t Pieaee read t b. a rare 

I'ai.v Hy opealag tha letter yo* 
ba*e liber*tad about 2 09 4 0to 
baa tby ba*til! propagated by myaelf 
th’tkoat a doabt yoa ar# laferted by 
thta tlm# bat 4o net bwome * 1 -1'ed 
my propk yiarttr will deetroy aay
turnber of ge*ma of tki* d eaaee i*
the bo ’ y if aaed before the alath
lav

Head further aal do not leave the 
room aa yo* do not want to mfeet 
th# w hoi# kouae Take rt the gar 
mea'a that car* • • ;->*•-! to the germ* 
a*. 1 !#e»# t k#«c apread out oa th* 
ftm.r or over a rhair ta IN* room 
Sett bur* tk # letter wtth a malrh 
alao la th# *atn* room, to avoid

FOl It DAYS 1-1 HE AT HE \.

Dutch Htrauncr Hat! Han I Battle With 

FLainea.

The Roral Dutch West Indian 
mall steamer Jan Van Nassau, Capt. 
Van de Est, which arrived In New 
York Thursday from the West Indies, 
reported that on the outward passage 
from Amsterdam on October 4, be
tween the channel and the Azores, 
fire broke out in the coal bunkers, 
spread to the cargo in the forehold, 
and raged for four days until the 
vessel succeeded in reaching St, 
Michaels, when the flames were got 
under control. About 800 tons of 
cargo was destroyed besides all coal 
In the forebunkers. There was only 
one passenger on board. The Jan 
Van Nassau is a new steamer and 
this is only her second voyage to 
New York.

-------------» ♦ ♦------------
Grafts Shinbone Into Spine. 

Ralph M. Armstrong, of New Hav 
en, Conn., Is recovering from an un
usual operation, that of the grafting 
of a piece of his shinbone Into his 
spine. A year ago he Injured his 
Spine by falling into a bathtub at his 
h,ome.

TRAIN AND Al Tt> <-RAhH

< Na# Killed aad Fumr Injured la ( *4-

lisRta *4 Jn< km>avilla.

One man waa killed one fatally In 
jured and three aertoualy hurt at an 
**arly hour Thuraday morning when 
an automobile craahed Into a freight 
train at a croaaing near Jaekaonvtlle 

The dead Ed Dane The Injured 
Ram Kav, R. (’ Bronson. Walter 
Wickmann. George Nicholson Kay 
will die The Impact caused the au
tomobile to buckle and hurdle a flat 
car. It landed on the opposite side 
of the train. It was said that a dense 
fog hid the train from the driver's 
view.

(Continued on last pag->.)

Pay the Teachers IMXter.
It is not creditable to us that the 

majority of our teachers are so poor 
ly paid. In one or two States sal
aries may average fairly high but in 
many others they do not. In teach
ing, as in other callings, poorly paid 
services mean poor results. That un
der the circumstances teachers are 
so offleient and so faithful in their 
duties is to their credit. But it is 
not reasonable to expect the highest 
efficiency unless the remuneration is 
bettered. And It Is the best we 
should seek for our children in the 
way of education, and it is their 
right. ;'5

— ♦ ♦ ♦-----------------

President Chosen.
At the meeting which waa held at 

the Farmen Bank and Tract Co. 
Monday morning Mr. Shep Paarlstlne 
waa chosen aa preaidant of that in- 
stltatlon. vice Mr. D. 8. Morph, re
el gn*d Mr. Morph will leave In a
few day* to taka ap hie 4 a ties at 
Waahiagtoa where he hoi4c tha pi 

al ehlaf dart al tha

John Bowmac, who died recently 
at Stonington, 111., lived a hermit’c 
life for years, although poeaesed of 
a fortune exceeding $500,000. HeJ 
had a hobby for collecting musical 
inatmmenta and automobiles and hla 
home and garage ware overloaded 
with them.

The close of the bees bell season 
aad tha adraat of football maaas that 
a aav »aclti« eacahaiarr will have 
Is he toad far the seat law

Meet and Wed in an Honr.
Mlsd Pearl Isabel Schley, a beauti

ful and talented niece of the late Ad 
mlral Schley, and Henry E. Bracken, 
a farmer in Bucka County, Pa., met 
In Eacton, Pa., courted for an hour 
and were married.

Twenty-eight Hart.
Twenty-eight persona were Injured 

three of them seriously, whaa a Big 
Poor passenger train Cenday was da- 
railed three miles eoeth of 
Ohio. One eoeth rolled dawn 

L

agreed *( of Jlaeaae
A ropy o' iki# .#<t• f and fur*h#r 

direct.**# yo* fin 5 la !h# germ
,ro«if envelop* b«t do e o;.##. Il
• t'. I '.a'ef Taka gee® p-oof enval 
ope a-d '#*»# tk# f' o as wkifk It 
wr.«:j b# ajviaabi# to kaep locked for 
a!« daya ”

Then followed a da*cr%'!oa of tk* 
dlaeeee and Ita fvmp'otr.* ‘ fp to 
tk# preaent only about on# person In 
a thouaand recovared after going 
throegh all atagee of this dtacaa*.’' 
ha condoled

Th# writer gave minute details for 
the transfer of $> 600 he demands 
Ha dec 1 area that Mr* Rteele s name
• ae rhoaen from a Hat of 3o0 known 
to he aubacrlbera to charity The 
money, he direct* la to be left at the 
Grant Monument In Lincoln Dark

Mr Stoele attempted to make light 
of the affair "It Is only an ordinary 
blackmail plot.'1 he said "We are 
not at all afraid The matter waa 
turned over to the authorntles, as 
any attempt of this sort should be 
I did not even read all of the letter. 
The fact that germs are supposed to 
have been found proves nothing to 
me.”

The letter contained a pasty sub
stance between the pages. It was 
turned over to chemists employed by 
the postal authorities, who discover
ed colonies of germs in it. The gov
ernment chemists, however, were un
able to state the nature of disease.

Britain and that bacaaaa of lie 
sraphlral advaatagea tka laltad 
fttata* ran dlopatck Ita dreadaoagku 
1 00# mil** from koaia wiikoat f 

la ad4!t!oa ta tkalr craws tha had 
tleaklp* will carry I.It* waa 
th* naval traialag acaitoa ea 
Great lakea * he are new al 
folk ready to go aboard Naval aa 
perta oomweal aa tka '

to tk* re*tMet*4 act)vide* of 
peaa aartea It la rwaUed that aal 
long age Great Writ at* was said la 
hare abandoned a plea far saadlag a 
*4 aad roe to A net reike haaaaaa M 
woald #alaager kec paaltlaa la 
r*>;e la v«l*we of fire aad a 
of gas* tk* #*perta aay Ike Atlea 
tc feet in • a per Vo r to tko Preach 
navy or to tka cowklaod fieaAa af 

, A #etria aad Italy aad ta reapert le 
I! lark gaaa to tk# Gacwaa navy 

For tke Medlterreaeaa trip Ike 
a:a* hattieaklpa alll he divided lain 
thra* 4iv.aloa#. r^wwaaded by 
Ad®ira a Caawroa MeR Wiaaiaw 
Prank P PlaCcber aad Praak 
Really Cow wander ('harken P
Haghoo will k* ckknf of alaf to Rear 
Admiral Rad par

Troops of all the warring Baikal b 
States committed grots atrocitiss, ac
cording to the evidencs gathered bf 
the Interuatlonal Carnegie commie- 
slon in its searching inquiry Just 
ended. The report has been lasued 
at Paris. One of the noteworthy - 
tasks was the minute examination 
and verification by the committee of 
the famous packet of letter* frem 
Greek soldiers captured by the Bul
garians, containing horrible dlree* 
lions of how Greek soldiers “avengnA 
themselves” on Bulgarians whe fsE 
Into thsir hands.

Other documents testify thnt the 
Greeks occasionally mads nsd ef the 
forbidden dumdum bullet, and shew 
alao the misdeeds of Bulgarians and 
other belligerents. The Inquiry did 
not extend to the Ranmanlaas.

The committee collected from aM 
available sources. After seeing the 
offlclala, the committee went to the 
scenes of alleged atrocities and In
terrogated at length every clam ef 
witnesses, from soldiers who took 
part In the battles, to women 
children who were spectators 
victims of the horrors. Borne of the 
most Important evidence taken by the 
commissioners came from children.

While It waa found that the BwlfW 
rlana bad committed the 
faults, the aoldlera of other 
taking part la the war 
guilty of many hldeove arts, la 
garia. a her* tke opinion Is that BmL 

abominably tranked 
rasa aad where IlM 

belligerents are sen reel y blamed flee 
their wtadaeds. tk* falls*! 
waa Invited aad every poeelk 
My for laveetlgalkea was given t* 
committee The 

Hied to 
soldiers at will

The Balgmrlaae ta t) 
against the Tnrhs

It

Sees Father Shot for Deer.
“You got him all right,” yelled the 

daughter of Warren Briggs, of Cof
fin’s Mills, N. Y:, as Grover Spencer 
fired at what he thought was a deer 
on a driev in the woods. Members of 
the hunting party were/horrified a 
moment later to discover^ the body of 
Briggs lying in the brush, a bullet 
wound in his hehrt.

Child Swallows Jackpot.
Parents of Jeanette Wleland, 

year-old baby of Chicago, played po
ker with friends, using match heads 
for chips. Jeanette swallowed the 
jackpot and died of sulphur poison
ing.

The election In Mexico come* off 
on Sunday, when a President and 
new Congress will be chosen. The 
gee era! 1m preset oe seem* to be that 
It will he a fare*, and will end la the 
roatiaaaUee ef the Moody HBerta,

NO THAUK 4 ip At I ATOM 

Hop* le A

Emma Heghee. the
Beakers by land nod eea for Albert I daegbter of Mr. aad 

J Jewell, the airman, who van la bed I Hag bee of Gaffney, choked lo 
In the sky last Monday while flying Sunday night abost alao o‘« 
near New York abandoned hope late sumably oa a piece of 
last week of ever finding his body or Mule girl bad been sick 
his aeroplane. They were convinced the day. bat It was not known 
that he had been carried out to eea the trouble waa. When the family 
by the wind, bad fallen into the wat-1 retired sh* waa glvon a does of eeetor 
er and drowned. He was last seen oil, but at nine o’clock the family 
4,000 feet above Edgemore, Long Is- was awakened by her cries and tl 
land, heading for the open water. If was found tbat she was rapidly 
he fell Into the open sea there Is a ling to death. A physician waa 
remote possibility that he was picked moned and the meat extracted, hut 
up by a small boat or a tramp steam-1 not before life waa extinct. Members
er outward bound and without wire
less.

WILL SEND SHIPS

of the family say that the child had 
had no meat since breakfast and It to 
therefore presumed that the meat 
had been In her throat since morn
ing conclusively that the substanea

Great Britain Accepts Invitation to|meat Btate<1 that there waa n0
dence of digestion haring set in, prou- 

Join International Fleet. | ing conclusivelyy that the eubetaaea
Great Britain Tuesday accepted the I _ . VjT * T „

invitation from the United State. Bod, 1. a Boa.
gevernment to send representative ^ wooden })ox, four feet long 
vessels of the British navy to the *wo containing the crump-
gathering of the interuatiouat fleet ^ of a nude man, waa fouad 
in Hampton roads early in 1915. The ^oa^nf down the Ohio river at One- 
fleet will celebrate the completion of on*a’ ’^ia^ ma,i 
the Panama canal by making a voy- <*ea^ ^e^or® body was crammed 
age to the Pacific through the new ^ox wa8 ®v^®Tit, ln**mueh
waterway. The foreign office has 88 fikull wa* crushed and hto 
turned over the arrangements as to throat slashed, 
the war vessels to be sent to Hamp- • *
ton Roads to the admlrallty with a Killed .by Betting,
recommendation that the British Wednesday morning on R. L. So*- 
navy be “liberally represented.” ell’s place. Just out of

«- »-♦------------ Pate, a negro, waa instantly killed.
If the detectives who are hunting]^1® B®fro, who 

the robbers who held op and robbed Iginnery, 
the Parr Shoals paymaster want the vhlc* bad slipped off a pulley, tfeff 
sympathy and support of Govern or | belt caught 
Blease in their work, they m*at 
ten the crime on the soa of a 
man. as the Governor has BOW
record that so rich i s ma did tt.

If Florida with owly TH.lflfl
tl+ffryg fcj
why ahoul 
Mll.Md


